ASB COMMISSIONER INFO MEETING
Agenda

1. Introductions
2. Vision
3. Commissions
4. Expectations
5. Application Process
As an ASB class, our mission is to provide a unified community for students to pursue their diverse interests through collaboration and support to create a loving Tino family.
Commissioner Groups and Responsibilities
Commissioner Groups

IDC
Campus Link
Spirit
Clubs

Rally
Athletics
Public Relations
Media
Inter-District Council

Role

- Act as the link between CHS and other FUHSD schools

Responsibilities

- IDC Meetings
- IDC Fantastics
- IDC Exchanges
- Leadership Social
Campus Link

Role

- Connect all members on campus and enhance student life through events other than rallies and socials

Responsibilities

- Stomp Out Bullying Month
- Blood Drives
- Breast Cancer Awareness
- Welcome to Tino Baskets, Muffin Run, Staff Appreciation
- Kiddie Christmas
- ELD Immersion Program
Spirit

Role
● Build more school spirit through various fun events

Responsibilities
● School Dances: Homecoming, Winter Formal
● Spirit Weeks
● Homecoming Week
Clubs

Role

- Oversee and coordinate all club activities

Responsibilities

- ICC Meetings
- New Club Workshops
- Clubs Fair
- New Club Screenings
- Club Management/Accountability
Rally

Role

- Plan, organize, and execute rallies

Responsibilities

- All rallies
  - Coordinate with classes + sports
  - Create agenda + games
- Emcee quad events
  - Fashion show, etc.
Athletics

Role

● Manage school-wide intramural athletic activities and coordinate with the athletic department

Responsibilities

● Sports Award Night
● Athletes of the Month recognition
● Sports tournaments
  ○ Ultimate Frisbee, Dodgeball, Powderpuff, March Madness
● Increase/Encourage Participation of Sports Events
Public Relations

Role
● Create flyers, posters, and backdrops for publicity; promote and decorate for school events

Responsibilities
● Freshman Orientation
● Homecoming
● All rallies
● All dances
● Valentine’s Day hearts
● Display board
Media

Roles

● Videographer: Create promotional videography
● Photographer: Take promotional photography
● Graphics: Create promotional designs (social media)
● Audio-Visual: Maintain a presence on social media/website and work the sound system
Expectations
● Representation
  ○ The entire student body
  ○ Students look up to you for guidance and leadership
● Responsibility
  ○ Extends beyond a 90 minutes every day
  ○ Be responsible and accountable for all your actions
  ○ Step in to help out other commissions when needed
● Proactivity
  ○ More than just a class
  ○ A family working to make an impact
  ○ Proactively seek opportunities to help
  ○ Open to hearing/sharing ideas
  ○ Support everyone
● Passion
  ○ Ask yourself why you want to be in ASB
Application and Interview Process
Deadlines and Important Dates

- **Info Meeting**: Today
- **Applications Due**: Turn in your physical application by 3:30 pm to room 721, online application by 11:59 pm
- **Interviews**: Individual interviews will take place
- **Results Released**: The finalized list of commissions will be announced
Thanks!

Any questions?

Also, you can find us at @tinoasbexec on Instagram & tinoasbexec@gmail.com

Deadlines

- Applications Due: Tues 4/9
  - Physical: 3:30 to rm. 721
  - Online: 11:59pm

Links

- http://tinyurl.com/asb-2019application